
 

 

 

Mains 
Roast pork belly, caramelised apple, fondant potato, baked radish, braised hispi 

cabbage, carrot puree and cider jus (GF)(NF)      £21.95 

 

Confit leg of duck, French lentil ragout, roasted root vegetables, wilted spinach, 

orange gel, pomegranate seeds (GF)(NF)       £19.95 

 

Skrei - Norwegian cod, chanterelle mushrooms, saffron risotto, asparagus, 

garlic butter prawns, fennel and beurre blanc (GF)(NF)     £22.95 

 

Ox cheek Bourguignon, creamed potato, sauteed baby carrots and green beans,  

crispy leeks, horseradish creme fraiche (GF)(NF)      £21.95 

 

Chicken tikka masala, steamed basmati rice, poppadom, naan and  

mango chutney            £16.95 

 

Goan coconut and vegetable curry, steamed basmati rice, poppadom, mango chutney 

vegan coconut kismoor (VE)(V)(GF)(NF)       £15.95 

 

Gnocchi pasta, creamy garlic cheese sauce, cherry tomato and garden peas, fresh basil,  

truffle oil and garlic bread (V)        £14.95 

 

Spaghetti bolognese, Parmesan cheese, basil, herb oil and garlic bread    £14.95 

 

 

 

GF = Gluten free – V = Vegetarian – VE = Vegan. NF = Nut free Items may contain bones and allergens. Please ask for assistance if you have 

any concerns. 

 



 

 

   

 

Steaks 

 

 

Rump steak 8oz, grilled tomato, field mushroom, chips (GF)(NF)    £23.50 

Add peppercorn sauce or Diane sauce (V)       £3.00 

 

Sirloin steak 8oz, grilled tomato, field mushroom, chips  (GF)(NF)    £28.50 

Add peppercorn sauce or Diane sauce (V)       £3.00 

 

Burgers 

 

 

De-luxe beef burger, American cheese slice, streaky bacon, coleslaw, Bourbon bbq sauce and  

French fries           £17.95 

 

Cajun spiced chicken burger, coleslaw, garlic and herb mayonnaise and  

French fries            £16.95 

 

Sides 
Sweet potato fries (VE)(V)(NF)  £4.50   House salad (VE)(V)(NF)  £3.95 

Chips (VE)(V)(GF)(NF)   £4.50  Homemade coleslaw (V)(GF)(NF) £3.95 

Cheesy chips (V)(GF)(NF)  £4.95  Mixed olives (VE)(V)(GF)(NF) £4.95 

Onion rings (V)    £4.00  Cheesy garlic bread (V)  £4.95  

Crusty bread roll and butter (V)  £3.50   

    

GF = Gluten free – V = Vegetarian – VE = Vegan. NF = Nut free Items may contain bones and allergens. Please ask for assistance if you have 

any concerns. 


